
Support unit  K/6B
Term 3
Week 5





MONDAY



Fine motor skills
Thread some pasta 
through straws. Count 
how many you can thread. 



phonics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D9gsph3Q3fqo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036785645000&usg=AOvVaw1dLPijDjP-dLxpC02wfT9F


Get a family member to help you write the words 
from the list onto a piece of paper. Cut each 
letter out. Put them back in order like a puzzle.

Word List: get, is, come, my, not 

Extension List: was, could, should

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



READING

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D75NQK-Sm1YY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036786694000&usg=AOvVaw3CBrbb3w9CIi4uAjZGOjA-


Imagine you were a very 
hungry caterpillar. What 
would you eat?

Draw and/or write your 
response.  

WRITING



recess



mATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DW8CEOlAOGas&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036787831000&usg=AOvVaw3O8fRvswt72RY_o8wmXGaZ


mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DZxlImZXu1M4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036788107000&usg=AOvVaw3Nxk0Ks9RqU4SHF0QLsd03


Use a number line to solve the following questions. 
Write the question and answer in your workbooks. 

      4 + 3 =     7 + 2 =
     2 + 6 =        8 + 2 = 
     1 + 5 =        5 + 5 = 

mathematics



lunch



craft
Use patty cases to 
create your own very 
hungry caterpillar.

You will need:

● Glue
● Paper
● Patty cases
● pencils



Art and craft
Use the patty cases and a 
paddle pop stick to 
create a beautiful 
butterfly.



TUESDAY





Fine motor skills
You will need:

● Cardboard rolls
● Straws
● Hole puncher

 



Fill a shallow box or tray with salt and spell 
out your words using your finger. Making some 
colourful backgrounds to lay under the salt 
gives you a nice surprise to reveal with your 
letters. 

Word List: get, is, come, my, not 

Extension List: was, could, should

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



READING

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DYdiGEjz5b0Q&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036790096000&usg=AOvVaw2qf85TUGCOGexmcb5_42Lw


wRITING   



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0TgLtF3PMOc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036790454000&usg=AOvVaw26WXm7TNfnfHKAIN4sj3H-


mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1TSSZ3wUOPs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036790578000&usg=AOvVaw1lrQ-LnNFbIEHF7r5fe_l9


Use a number line to solve the following questions. Write 
the question and answer in your workbooks. 

      6 + 5 =   15 + 2 =

    8 + 4 =       13 + 4 = 

    9 + 3 =       11 + 1 = 



lunch



Conduct the 
experiment with 
gummy bears left in 
different liquids for 
24 hours. What did 
you notice? Write or 
draw your results. 

Science

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DK_QJMQUX6bo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036790987000&usg=AOvVaw1MO_q4lWSQldSfOcs7gcfE


WEDNESDAY





Fine motor skills

Make a chain of paper clips. 
See how long you can make it. 



Write the words on the word list 
in your work book. Write over them 
3 more times in 3 different 
colours.

Word List: get, is, come, my, not 

Extension List: was, could, should

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DW6wIEp-M4tg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036791936000&usg=AOvVaw2Zd7OEeguHbIlU-2DzlOMJ


Draw your own colour 
monster and write a 
sentence explaining 
how your monster 
feels. 
e.g. My monster is 
excited.

WRITING



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DamxVL9KUmq8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036792395000&usg=AOvVaw3PKEHny1WnR2tZ_t86Dtjy


MATHEMATICS



lunch



Create your own colour monster. You will need:

● Cardboard roll

● Scissors to cut out some spikes/hair at the top

● Textas or coloured pencils

● Googly eyes if you have it

● Your imagination 

CREATIVE ARTS



THURSDAY





Fine motor skills
Strengthen your fine motor skills 
by stretching rubber bands onto 
pool noodles. If you don’t have 
pool noodles, you could use other 
household items such as empty cans 
or bottles.



Get your family to help you write the words 
from the list below onto a piece of paper. 
Write the letters onto some pegs.

Match the letters on the pegs to the letters 
on the paper.

Word List: get, is, come, my, 
not 

Extension List: was, could, 
should

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DTfL0g-XRxnA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036793879000&usg=AOvVaw3imFFFs1z5R7hekkyZqw05


Watch “The Very Busy Spider”. 
Draw a picture of your own 
spider and write what it is doing.

My spider is ___________

writing



recess



Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHuuuh9GgP8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036794412000&usg=AOvVaw3m_TYvWhzD6UTJs4uX8VGQ


Count by 1s to 100

What number comes:

Before 6?___  Before 9? ____

After 11? ____  After 50? ____

What number is in between:

8 and 10?

17 and 19?



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DKh0PmcRQ_Oc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036794893000&usg=AOvVaw0hC3qx-1IUZ1ktz4QhP68j


mathematics Choose the correct word to describe 
where the insects are in the 
picture:

The spider is above/below the 
dragonfly.

The snail is on top of/next to the 
mushroom.

The caterpillar is over/under the 
glass jar.

The worm is behind/next to the 
ladybug. 

The moth is inside/outside the jar.



lunch



dance

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DqQeq9ryQUa4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036795174000&usg=AOvVaw0zw5hrXsubQAedXn_hIVu5


FRIDAY





Fine motor skills

Create a necklace and/or bracelet by 
threading fruit loops onto string. 



Write down your spelling 
words with white crayon on 
white cardboard. Paint over 
with watercolour paints to 
reveal your spelling words. 

Word List: get, is, come, 
my, not 

Extension List: was, could, 
should

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DPGVXwMX0e5w&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036796593000&usg=AOvVaw2Iaovu0Z2wHkCFIKFjB4t3


If you had a magic cooking 
pot, what would you make it 
cook? What will you do with 
all the food?

writing



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036797036000&usg=AOvVaw3GSXNkgich8tqvs9nhqgBK


Find things in your 
house that are big 
and things that are 
small. Pick 5 
different toys and 
put them in order 
from smallest to 
biggest. 

mathematics



Count by 5s to 100 and by 10 
to 100. Use the hundreds 
chart to find:

The number after:

16 ____     1 ______   30 _______

The number before:

20 _____  5 ______   11 _______

  



lunch



yoga

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DrnlDBKD2S78&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628036797399000&usg=AOvVaw2qJFpsxkp2K5JKmPUaU1U_


Week 5 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


